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The days are getting shorter, the nights are cooler and another month of Lock Down has 

passed.  The Media reports that the Covid-19 dilemma is far from over as cases spike 

again.  We really miss not getting together, but safety is the rule.  Hopefully, things will 

settle down soon and we can start up our meetings and get back to some type of nor-

mal. 

 

I would like to hear some feedback from the Members on some suggestions for the Club 

and to submit more pictures of your blooming plants.  Roberta is doing a spectacular job 

of putting pictures and information 

together on the Newsletter.  Let’s 

help her out.  It would be very nice 

to hear how you are coping and to 

share your plant pictures with the 

rest of us. 
 

Above all, I sincerely hope that eve-

ryone is being safe and have not 

gotten hurt or experienced losses 

from the fires and high winds as 

well as from the Covid-19. 

Once again, we really want to see 

the plants and hear the stories 

from our Members on how they 

and their plants are doing.  You are 

greatly missed!  Send us your pic-

tures and stories to share…. 

 

Stay safe. 

 

Happy Growing 
 

Tony 

President’s Message 
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Laeliocattleya Bonanza Queen ‘Panamint’ 

Super fragrant! 
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Editor’s Choice 

It was great to hear from Darlene Maeda, who sent this photo 

of Vanda Kultana Purple.  She says that this usually blooms in 

August, but was a bit late this year.  

 

It is grown outside. It gets morning sun and afternoon shade. 

She has had it about 5 years, bought at the Fascination of Or-

chids show in Costa Mesa. It took a few years to get it to 

bloom, but now it is a very dependable bloomer.  

 

V. Kultana Purple is half Vanda sanderiana, which is a definite 

warm grower.  The other half, though, includes V. coerulea 

and V. tricolor, both of which are much more cold tolerant. 

Still,  it is a real achievement to grow this so well outdoors. 
@
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From Gen Gunderson 

Vanda Kultana Purple 

Grown by Darlene 

Maeda 

Pot. Barbie Sparkle 

(Slc. Golden Wax ‘Lone Star’  HCC/AOS x Pot. Guess What ‘SVO’ AM/AOS) 

It has 4 spikes and over 50 flowers.  It is fragrant, also top-heavy when 

brought inside! 

Blc Chinese Beauty “Orchid Queen” AM/AOS  
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Editor’s Notes 

If you need an orchid fix, do check out the Long 

Beach Amateurs Orchid Society sale on Nov. 7.  See 

the Events page.  Also, while the Santa Barbara Or-

chid Estate Open House has been cancelled, their 

silent auction is happening the first week of Novem-

ber, information on their website. (See Events page) 

It is definitely autumn.  We have had some cool 

nights, so it is time to consider bringing your more 

sensitive plants inside for the winter within the next 

few weeks.  Days are still warm, though.  Time to start 

watching for Cymbidium spikes that need staking. 

They can sneak up on you. 

Speaking of Cymbidiums, here is Cymbidium da-

yanum.  This one has variegated leaves.  

See: Editor’s Notes, Page 4 

From Cheryl DiDonna 

Pot. Dark Fire 

This was from Gen Gunderson. Cheryl has had it 

for two years, happy to see it bloom. 

Paph. Transvaal ‘Gordon’s Best’ 

Cheryl received this from Richard Hess two years 

ago 

Cymbidium dayanum 

(variegated) 



Editor’s Notes, from Page 3 

I am getting a second bloom from Vandopirea Little 

One.  This is a very interesting primary hybrid of Hy-

grochilus parishii (Vandopsis parishii) and Sedirea 

japonica, two Vandaceous species that grow nicely 

outside for me.  The nomenclature, though, got totally 

scrambled with reclassifications within the group.  

The first parent is now Phalaenopsis hygrochila, and 

the other became Phalaenopsis japonica.  So… now it 

is Phalaenopsis Little One.  By whatever name, it is 

very fragrant. Here it is with its parents. 

Hygrochilus parishii is a large plant (about 2 ft. tall by 

about 18 in, wide) and Sedirea japonica is only about 5-6 

inches tall.  The hybrid is intermediate between the two. 

Last month I showed you Cattleya labiata f. rubra. This 

month, here are the alba and coerulea forms. This beau-

tiful species grows well in my polycarbonate-protected 

area. 

Catasetinae continue to put on a fantastic show. 

Here is Cycnoches Robert Dickow (Cyc. haagii x Cyc. 

warscewiczii).  Also, Fredclarkeara After Dark ‘SVO’ is 

finally blooming for me.  It has been teasing me for 

about 10 years, but finally got big enough that it just 

HAD to bloom. This one has the same parents as 

Fdk. After Dark ’Black Pearl’ but very different color. 

This winter I am going to be doing some serious re-

potting after the Catasetinae go dormant. Several 

have new growths at least twice as thick and twice as 

tall as any they have produced before, so are really 

outgrowing their pots. 

Vandopirea 

(Phal.) 

Little One 

Hygrochilus parishii 

(Phal. hydrochila) 

Sedirea japonica 

(Phal. japonica) 

Cattleya labiata 

f. alba 

Cattleya labiata 

f. coerulea 
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There are many Angraecums that grow outside. While 

the ones from coastal areas like Angcm. sesquipe-

dale are marginal (though I have had some success) 

but the ones from higher elevations in Madagascar 

grow easily.  Angcm. germinyanum  is  particularly 

cute, with its curly segments and spur.  It grows in a 

basket, or at least started there—it is a rambler. It 

just needs to be kept damp enough that the aerial 

roots stay happy.  

Sophronitis (Cattleya) cernua has a strking contrast 

between the bright red-orange segments and purple 

pollinia. This subspecies produces as many as 8-10 

flowers on one raceme. There are no sheaths—the 

buds emerge as the new leaf opens, and bloom 

shortly thereafter.  

Cycnoches 

Robert Dickow 

Fredclarkeara 

After Dark 

‘SVO’ 

Angraecum 

germinyanum 

See: Editor’s Notes, Page 6 

Sophronitis 

(Cattleya)  

cernua 

ssp. miniera 



Roberta Fox, Editor 
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Also from Cheryl DiDonna 

Stenoglottis longifolia is a South African terrestrial that puts 

on a show at this time every year.  The flowers emerge se-

quentially for at least two months. The leaves die back, but 

the new growth starts within a few weeks so I don’t stop wa-

tering. 

Habenaria medusa 

needs to grow in the 

house or a green-

house. Habenaria radi-

ata (the “Egret orchid”) 

needs a cold winter.  

In the “Goldilocks 

zone” is Habenaria 

dentata, which grows 

fine outside. When it is 

dormant, I water very 

lightly— it wants to be 

somewhat drier but 

not bone dry. 

Phal. Jennifer Palermo 

(Phal. tetraspis ‘Red’ x violacea f. indigo) 
Prosthechea cochleata 

Stenoglottis longifolia 

Habenaria 

dentata 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Check out The Events page at https://fascinationoforchids.com/orchidevents.html for a listing of Fascination of 

Orchids vendors who are selling orchids online and will be happy to ship your purchases to your door.  In addition 

to those, our auction donor vendors listed below are also selling plants online.  Help our Vendors through these 

difficult times! 

• Santa Barbara Orchid Estate Fall Open House 

CANCELED 

Silent Auction will take place though! First 

week of November (bidding deadline Nov 8)  

See website https://www.sborchid.com/ for 

details and bidding list. 

  

Sale will be held outdoors, in the parking lot. 

See the Fascinationoforchids.com  Events page for links 

to the LBAOS Sale Catalogs for plants and books/

magazines.  

https://fascinationoforchids.com/orchidevents


These vendors have generously supported our Society at the last Auction, and throughout the year.  

Please support them with your business.  When you visit them, let them know that you are a member of 

our society.  They need to know that our Society supports them. 

Andy's Orchids 

Contact: Andy Phillips 

760-436-4239, info@andysorchids.com 

www.andysorchids.com 

Cal Orchid 

Contact: James & Lauris Rose 

805-967-1312  

www.calorchid.com 

Diamond Orchids 

Contact: Peter Lin 

909-396-0334, minicatt99@yahoo.com 

www.diamondorchids.com 

Fascination of Orchids Inc. 

Contact: Theodore Johnson 

(714) 979-5887 

Ruben Colmenares 

562-519-2433 

Rco90808@gmail.com  

Sorella Orchids 

Contact: Nenita Sorella 

360-607-9342, nsorella@aol.com 

Santa Barbara Orchid Estate 

Contact: Alice & Parry Gripp 

800-553-3387, sboe@sborchid.com 

www.sborchid.com 

Sunset Valley Orchids 

Contact: Fred Clarke 

760-639-6255, fred.clarke@att.net 

www.sunsetvalleyorchids.com 


